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Abstract
The present study analyzed the consumption-based carbon emissions from fossil fuel consumption of
Beijing in 2012. Themulti-scale input–output analysismethodwas applied. It is capable of tracing the
carbon emissions embodied in imports based on a globalmulti-regional input–output analysis using
Eora data. The results show that the consumption-based carbon emission of Beijing has increased by
18% since 2007, which is 2.57 times higher than the production-based carbon emission in 2012.Only
approximately 1/10 of the total carbon emissions embodied in Beijing’s local ﬁnal demand originated
from local direct carbon emissions.Meanwhile,more than 4/5were fromdomestically imported
products. The carbon emission nexus between Beijing and other Chinese regions has become closer
since 2007, while the imbalance as the carbon emission transfer fromBeijing to other regions has been
mitigated. Instead, Beijing has importedmore carbon emissions from foreign countries. Some carbon
emission reduction strategies for Beijing concerning different goals are presented on the basis of
detailed discussion.
1. Introduction
Cities play an important role in achieving greenhouse
gas (GHG) mitigation targets. Beijing is a typical
international megacity. Analyzing the GHG emissions
that are embodied in the ﬁnal demand and trade of
Beijing could help us understand the carbon supply
chain of a city and facilitate the relevant policy-
making. While China has promised to reach its
emission peak before 2030, Beijing, as the capital of
China, would need to share the responsibility. Explor-
ing the close carbon relationship between Beijing and
other Chinese regions could beneﬁt the carbon emis-
sionmitigation of China as awhole.
Over the last few decades, many studies have been
conducted to analyze Beijing’s carbon emissions.
Under the national GHG inventories framework of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC),
some of these studies focused on the territorial
production-based carbon emissions of Beijing.
Detailed direct GHG emission inventories concerning
different sources of carbon have been presented. The
trends and driving forces have been discussed [1–5].
Beijing has made great efforts to achieve the energy-
saving and emission-reduction goal. Despite some
ﬂuctuations, the energy-related CO2 emissions of Beij-
ing have stabilized at approximately 100–110 Mt yr–1
(including urban and rural household consumption).
Additionally, the declining trend of the secondary
industrial sector’s carbon emissions has been reported
in some studies [1, 3, 5].
To properly distribute the responsibility for redu-
cing carbon emissions, some studies focused further
on Beijing’s consumption-based carbon emissions.
These studies applied either a single region input–out-
put analysis (SRIO) method [6, 7] or a multi-regional
input–output analysis (MRIO) method with Beijing
represented as a Chinese region or a municipality
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[8–13]. Both methods have advantages and dis-
advantages. The SRIO studies focused only on Beij-
ing’s local emissions and aimed to reveal the
dependency relationships among local industries. It
only required a small amount of economic and carbon
emission data. In the SRIO studies of Beijing, the car-
bon emission embodied in imports is usually ignored
[7]. A few studies have assumed that the imported pro-
duct has the same carbon emission as the local pro-
duct, and the emissions avoided by imports have been
calculated [6].
Unlike the SRIO, the present application of MRIO
concerning the sub-national economy of China aimed
at investigating the total carbon emissions triggered by
each economy’s ﬁnal demand. It is capable of tracing
both local and exotic consumption-based emissions
and can actually calculate the carbon emission embo-
died in trade. Feng et al connected China MRIO table
to GTAP global input–output data to discuss the out-
sourcing CO2 within China in 2007 [10]. Wang et al
made great progress by constructing a time series of
MRIO tables for 30 Chinese provinces and 185 world
countries between 1997 and 2011 [14]. The data
requirement to support a complete MRIO analysis is
high.However, the detailed trade data among different
Chinese regions as well as those among Chinese
regions and foreign countries are usually hard to
obtain. Some assumptions must be made. For exam-
ple, the gravity model is usually applied to estimate the
trade among different Chinese regions [15].
As a compromise of both SRIO and MRIO, a
multi-scale input–output (MSIO) analysis method
was used to analyze the carbon emissions of Beijing
[16, 17]. Databases on the average embodied carbon
emission intensity for the world and for national
economies have been used to estimate the carbon
emissions embodied in international and domestic
trade. Since it can distinguish between the different
embodied carbon emissions of imported products and
local products, the MSIO is superior to the SRIO. In
theory, theMSIO is not as accurate as theMRIO. But it
requires much less data than a complete MRIO analy-
sis does.When theMRIO data are not available or reli-
able, the MSIO can be served as an efﬁcient and a
relative advantaged way (comparing to SRIO) to ana-
lyze consumption-based carbon emissions. Since the
data requirements of the MRIO model increase shar-
ply when the number of regions increases, the advan-
tage of MSIO will be even more prominent if we need
to conduct an input–output analysis for a sub-sub-
national or even a small economy.
This study aims to analyze the consumption-based
carbon emissions of the Beijing economy in 2012
based on an input–output analysis. No study concern-
ing the Beijing economy in 2012 has been reported yet.
Beijing usually trades a large amount of products with
foreign countries (international trade) and other
Chinese regions (domestic trade). It is important for
Beijing to determine the carbon emissions embodied
in trade to achieve the targeted carbon emission reduc-
tion goal and design a low-carbon development strat-
egy through the supply chain. As no MRIO table of
China for 2012 has been published yet, the MSIO
methodwas applied to analyze Beijing’s consumption-
based carbon emissions. The results were compared
with those of 2007 to detect the trends and new fea-
tures of Beijing’s energy-related carbon emission. It
can help Beijing adjust its carbon emission reduction
strategy.
2.Methodology andmaterials
2.1.MSIO analysis
The MSIO method was developed by Chen and his
colleagues [16, 18–20]. Figure 1 shows the related
carbon emission input and output ﬂows of a typical
industrial sector i in the Beijing economy.
The production of the Beijing economy is simulta-
neously sustained by local products and domestic and
foreign imports, and z ,j i
L
, z ,j i
D
, and zj i
M
, represent local
products, domestic imports and foreign imports,
respectively, from Sector j that are used as inter-
mediate inputs for local Sector i. zi j
L
, represents the
local products from Sector i that are used as inter-
mediate inputs for local Sector j. yi
L represents the
local products from Sector i to satisfy the local ﬁnal
use. The local products from local Sector i that satisfy
the external use in the domestic economic system and
the foreign economic system are represented as
domestic exports, e ,i d
L
, and foreign exports, e .i m
L
,
Finally, xi represents the total output of the ith local
sector, and the basic economic balance of Sector i can
bewritten as
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Some ecological indicators related to Sector i are
deﬁned to analyze the carbon emission ﬂows accom-
panied by the above economic activities. Fi represents
the carbon directly emitted by the ith local sector. e ,jL
e ,jD and e jM are used to represent the embodied carbon
emission intensities of the local products from Sector j,
domestically imported products from Sector j of the
rest of the country, and foreign-imported products
from Sector j of the rest of the world, respectively.
Here, the embodied carbon emission intensity is prin-
cipally deﬁned as the marginal carbon emission when
the total amount of a product changes by an incre-
mental unit. According to conservation law, the physi-
cal embodied carbon emission balance equation for
local Sector i can bewritten as
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For the entire economic system, an aggregate
matrix equation can be induced as
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Thus, the embodied carbon emission intensity
matrix for local products, as the basis for estimating
the carbon emission transfer embodied in exports, can
be given as
e e e= + + - -( )( ) ( )F Z Z X Z . 4L D D M M L 1
After several deformations, equation (4) can also
be rewritten as
e e e= + + -- -( ) ( ) ( )F Z Z X I A , 5L D D M M L1 1
where = -A Z XL L 1 is a coefﬁcient matrix that
describes the inputs in the production of these sectors,
and - -( )I AL 1 is the so-called Leontief inverse [21].
The equation is similar as that in previous environ-
ment extended input-output studies. Since part of the
local intermediate inputs of Beijing is supplied by
imported goods, some of the carbon emissions embo-
died in local products originate from external econo-
mies. Therefore, in this equation, the ‘direct’ carbon
emission coefﬁcient includes not only the coefﬁcients
that originated from direct local carbon emissions
-- -( ( ) )FX I AL1 1 but also the coefﬁcients that origi-
nated from external carbon emission imports
(e -- -( )Z X I AD D L1 1 and e -- -( ) )Z X I A .M M L1 1 The
whole of the three are the coefﬁcients that are triggered
by the ﬁnal demand (internal and external) of the local
products. e ,L L, e ,L D, and eL M, are used to denote the
local (with direct carbon emission), domestic (with
domestically imported intermediate input), and global
(with foreign-imported intermediate input) embodied
carbon emission intensities of local products,
respectively.
From equation (5), it can be known that the direct
sectoral carbon emission data, the economic input-
output table and the embodied carbon emission inten-
sity matrixes for imported products are the precondi-
tions for obtaining the overall carbon emission
initiated by the consumption of local products. As
long as the embodied carbon emission intensity of
local products is obtained, the carbon emissions
embodied in the ﬁnal demand, the exports and the
embodied carbon emission balance of the trades can
be calculated accordingly.
2.2.Data sources
To reveal and analyze the carbon emission budget of
the Beijing economy in 2012, a three-scale embodied
carbon emission input–output analysis was performed
based on the MSIO method illustrated in section 2.1.
The ofﬁcial economic input–output table for the
Beijing economy in 2012 was adopted as the base
economic data of the MSIO analysis. This monetary
input–output table is in units of Chinese Yuan
(referred to as Yuan hereafter). There are 42 industrial
sectors in the table (see appendix, table A1). As a non-
Figure 1.The embodied carbon emissionﬂowof an industrial sector in the Beijing economy.
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completive input–output table, it does not distinguish
between local and imported products. Both inter-
mediate use and ﬁnal consumption have been divided
into three parts based on the proportion of total local
output, domestic import, and foreign import. It is
assumed that the imported products have been
distributed to intermediate input and ﬁnal use at the
same ratio as the local products. For example, the
foreign-imported intermediate input–output matrix,
Z ,M can be calculated as
= + + ( )
⎛
⎝⎜
⎞
⎠⎟z z
x
x x x
, 6i j
M
i j
i
M
i i
D
i
M, ,
where zi,j is the total intermediate input from Sector i
to Sector j, xi is the total output of Sector i, xi
D is the
domestically imported economic ﬂow of Sector i, and
xi
M is the foreign-imported economic ﬂow of Sector i.
Meanwhile, the ﬁnal demand of Sector i from foreign
imports, F ,M is expressed as
= + + ( )
⎛
⎝⎜
⎞
⎠⎟f f
x
x x x
, 7
i k
M
i k
i
M
i i
D
i
M, ,
where fi,k is the kth ﬁnal consumption of Sector i.
Much work have been done to compile direct car-
bon emission inventory of an economy [22–26]. We
are only concerned with the CO2 emissions caused by
fossil fuel consumption in this study. The direct car-
bon emission inventory is calculated from energy bal-
ance data and each sector’s energy consumption data
with reference to the Beijing Statistical Yearbook 2013
[27], which can be found on our online database
[28, 29]. The default carbon emission factors of IPCC
were applied to calculate the combustion-based car-
bon emissions of 14 types of fossil fuels.
The embodied carbon emission intensity data-
bases for the domestic and foreign-imported products
of the Beijing economy are critical base data for the
three-scale input–output analysis of the Beijing econ-
omy. AMRIO analysis for the world economy in 2012
was performed to obtain them. Both the input–output
data and direct carbon emission inventory of all coun-
tries were from the Eora global MRIO database
[30, 31]. The embodied carbon emissions by fossil fuel
consumption for 26 sectors in 189 countries world-
wide were analyzed. According to the multi-scale
input−output scheme, the databases should represent
the rest of the world excluding the Chinese economy
(because the products from the Chinese economy are
considered as domestically imported products) and
the rest of China excluding the Beijing economy to
estimate the carbon emissions transfer embodied in
foreign and domestic imports.
With respect to the former, the output-weighted,
average embodied carbon emission intensity database
for the 26 sectors in the other 188 nations of the world
economy was applied (see appendix, table A1).
Because excluding the Beijing economy from the Chi-
nese economy is difﬁcult, the embodied carbon
emissions intensity database for 26 sectors of the Chi-
nese economy from the global MRIO analysis was
approximated (see appendix, table A1). Because the
share of the Beijing economy is a small part of the Chi-
nese economy (the GDP ratio is approximately 3%),
the deviation presented by the assumption can be
ignored. To capture the detailed carbon emission
ﬂows of Beijing [32], we linked the 26 sectors in Eora
to 42 sectors in the Beijing economy (see appendix,
table A1). As a result, in some sectors, the products in
world economy and theChinese economywere expor-
ted to more than one sector in the Beijing economy.
Because the intensity is averaged for all outputs of the
sector, the process would not result in much deviation
in estimating the carbon emissions embodied in
imports.
3. Results
3.1. Carbon emissions by the fossil fuel
consumption of Beijing in 2012
In 2012, the direct carbon emissions by fossil fuel
consumption of the Beijing economy were estimated
as 9.13E+07 t CO2 (not including the emissions by
direct energy consumption of urban and rural house-
holds). It was slightly lower than that in 2007
(9.45E+07 t CO2) [17], revealing that Beijing con-
trolled the direct or territory-basedcarbon emissions
well. As the largest emitter among the 42 sectors,
Sector 25 (PSE: Production and Supply of Electric
Power and Heat Power) emitted 2.95E+07 t CO2,
accounting for 32% of the total direct carbon emis-
sions. Sector 30 (TSP: Transportation, Storage, Posts
and Telecommunications) was the second largest
emitter, contributing 24% to the total emissions. Apart
from these two sectors, the share of each of the
remaining sectors is less than 5%. The two largest
sectors should be emphasized when developing Beij-
ing’s production-based carbon emission reduction
strategies.
Approximately 2.35E+08 t CO2 was embodied
in the local ﬁnal demand of Beijing in 2012, 2.57
times higher than the direct carbon emission.
Although the direct carbon emission of Beijing has
been slightly reduced, the embodied carbon emission
of Beijing has increased by 18% since 2007 [17]. In
2007, the production-based carbon emissions of
Beijing was approximately a half of the consumption-
based carbon emissions. In 2012, the ratio fell to
39%. The increasing gap between production-based
and consumption-based carbon emissions indicates
that Beijing has involved more carbon emission
transfer issues.
Beijing’s local ﬁnal demand includes rural house-
hold consumption, urban household consumption,
government consumption, ﬁxed capital formation,
and inventory increase. In addition, local products are
also exported to other Chinese regions and foreign
4
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countries. Together they form the ﬁnal use of local
products (see ﬁgure 2). Three sources of Beijing’s car-
bon emissions, direct emission, domestic-imported
emission and foreign-imported emission, are differ-
entiated in ﬁgure 2. In 2012, in addition to the direct
carbon emission (6%), Beijing imported 1.28E+09 t
CO2 (82%) and 1.81E+08 t CO2 (12%) from other
regions in China and other countries, respectively.
Among the total amount of 1.55E+09 t CO2 emis-
sions related to Beijing (direct carbon emission plus
domestically imported carbon emission plus foreign
imported carbon emission), over 3/4 was exported to
other regions in China, approximately 6% was expor-
ted to other countries, and only approximately 15%
was embodied in the local ﬁnal demand. Beijing can be
seen as a key carbon emissions node of China, which
maintains close carbon relationships with other Chi-
nese regions.
As for the local ﬁnal demand, ﬁxed capital forma-
tion embodied the largest carbon emission (42%of the
total emission embodied in local ﬁnal demand), and
urban household consumption ranked second in the
list (32%), followed by the emissions embodied in gov-
ernment consumption (20%), inventory increase (3%)
and rural household consumption (3%). Although the
order is the same as that in 2007, the carbon emissions
gap between ﬁxed capital formation and other types of
local ﬁnal demand has been narrowed (the proportion
has declined from 54% to 42%). The ratio of Beijing’s
urban population to the rural population was only
approximately 6.25 in 2012, but the carbon emissions
embodied in urban household consumption were
approximately 12.66 times higher than the embodied
carbon emission of rural household consumption.
Thus, urban residents caused more carbon emissions
than rural residents.
3.2. Embodied carbon emissionﬂows of
Beijing 2012
The core principal of input–output analyses is attri-
buting the production-based carbon emission to the
consumption-based ﬁnal demand. The imported
products were assumed to have been distributed to
intermediate inputs and ﬁnal uses at the same ratio as
local products in this work. Therefore, Beijing’s local
ﬁnal demand appeared to be simultaneously met by
foreign-imported products, domestically imported
products and local products. As for the local products,
because their production involves domestic and for-
eign imported intermediate inputs, part of the carbon
emissions embodied in the local products of Beijing
also originate from other Chinese regions or other
countries. Therefore, the carbon emissions embodied
in the local ﬁnal demand of Beijing have ﬁve sources
(which are also presented in ﬁgure 2): (1) local direct
carbon emission (LEL); (2) embodied carbon emission
of domestically imported products that are directly
used to meet the local ﬁnal demand ( )DIE ;dL (3)
embodied carbon emission of domestically imported
products that are used as intermediate inputs, i.e.,
indirectly used to meet the local ﬁnal demand ( )DIE ;iL
(4) embodied carbon emission of foreign-imported
products that are directly used to meet the local ﬁnal
demand ( )FIE ;dL and (5) embodied carbon emission of
foreign-imported products that are used as interme-
diated inputs, i.e., indirectly used to meet the local
ﬁnal demand ( )FIEiL .
On the basis of economic trade matrixes and the
related embodied carbon emission intensity databases
of the Beijing economy, all embodied carbon emission
ﬂows related to the Beijing economy were calculated,
and they are illustrated in ﬁgure 3. According to the
results, only approximately 1/10 of the total carbon
emissions embodied in Beijing’s local ﬁnal demand
Figure 2.Embodied carbon emissions related to the Beijing economy in 2012.
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originated from local direct carbon emissions, while
more than 4/5 were from domestically imported pro-
ducts. The invisible or indirectly embodied carbon
emission of local products to meet the local ﬁnal
demand originating from domestically imported
intermediate inputs ( )DIEiL was approximately three
times higher than the obvious or direct one ( )DIE .dL
The situation for the foreign-imported carbon emis-
sions embodied in the local ﬁnal demand was similar
( )FIE ;L the ostensible ( )FIEdL and unapparent embo-
died carbon emissions ( )FIEiL are 6.37E+06 t CO2
and 1.07E+07 t CO2, respectively.
The carbon emissions embodied in domestic and
foreign export products also have ﬁve sources as the
local ﬁnal demand (the symbols are similar to those
aforementioned in the last paragraph for local ﬁnal
demand, and subscript L has been replaced with D and
M to denote domestic ﬁnal use and foreign ﬁnal use,
respectively). Except for the embodied carbon emis-
sions originating from the direct local carbon emission
(DED and DEF) and the direct re-exported domestic
( )DIE and DIEdD dF and foreign-imported products
( )FIE and FIE ,dD dF a signiﬁcant portion of the domestic
and foreign exports’ embodied carbon emission
supplied by local products also originated from
domestic ( )DIE and DIEiD iF and foreign-imported
intermediate inputs ( )FIE and FIE .iD iF The embodied
carbon emissions of local products and domestic
and foreign imports accounted for 7%, 82%, and
11%, respectively, of the total domestic export
carbon emission. With respect to the foreign export
embodied carbon emission, the ratios were more or
less the same.
3.3. Carbon emission embodied inBeijing trade
in 2012
In 2012, Beijing was a net importer with net domestic
and foreign-imported emissions of 6.00E+07 t CO2
and 8.36E+07 t CO2, respectively. Figure 4 shows
the carbon emissions embodied in domestic trade of
all industry sectors (the full name of each sector can be
found in appendix, table A2). In 2012, Beijing
imported 1.28E+09 t CO2 from other Chinese
regions, which was slightly higher than domestically
exported embodied carbon emission (1.22E+09 t
CO2). Compared with 2007 [17], on the one hand, the
carbon emissions transfer between Beijing and other
Chinese regions has become closer since 2007 (the
total amount of carbon emission embodied in domes-
tic import and export has increased by 5.64 and 9.21
times, respectively); on the other hand, the imbalance
brought by the carbon emission transfer from Beijing
to other Chinese regions has been mitigated (the ratio
of domestically imported carbon emission to export
has decreased from 1.71 in 2007 to 1.05 in 2012, and
the net domestically imported carbon emission
decreased from 9.40E+07 t CO2 in 2007 to
6.00E+07 t CO2 in 2012).
Figure 3.The embodied carbon emissions ﬂows of the Beijing economy in 2012 (LE: local emission; FIE: foreign imported emission;
DIE: domestically imported emission; superscript L/D/F: emission embodied in localﬁnal demand/domestic export/foreign export;
subscript d: direct imported emission; subscript i: indirect imported emission through imported intermediate inputs).
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Sector 25 (PSE: Production and Supply of Electric
Power and Heat Power) had the largest domestic import,
export andnet imported embodied carbon emissions, and
it plays a key role in the carbon nexus between the Beijing
economy and other Chinese regions. Sector 3 (EPN:
Extraction of Petroleum and Natural Gas) had the largest
net domestic exported embodied carbon emission among
the 42 industries. This may be due to the large share of
Sector 3 (16%) in the total economic value of Beijing’s
domestic export.Meanwhile, the input–output data show
that Sector 3’s domestic export is approximately 76 times
higher than its domestic import. The essential reasonmay
be that the headquarters of many state-owned energy
enterprises are located in Beijing, and many of their out-
putshavebeenattributed toBeijing.
Figure 5 shows the carbon emission embodied in
international trade of all industry sectors (the full
name of each sector can be found in appendix, table
A1). In 2012, Beijing imported 1.81E+08 t CO2 from
foreign countries, whichwas approximately 1.86 times
higher than the foreign-exported carbon emissions
(9.75E+07 t CO2). The carbon emissions embodied
in the foreign imports and exports of Beijing increased
by 2.28 and 1.42 times in 2012 compared with those in
2007, respectively. The development was relatively
lower than that of domestic trade. Unlike domestic
trade, however, the international carbon emission
transfer imbalance has been aggravated (the ratio of
internationally imported carbon emission to export
has increased from 1.16 in 2007 to 1.86 in 2012, and
Figure 4.The carbon emission embodied in domestic trade.
Figure 5.The carbon emission embodied in international trade.
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the ratio of net domestically imported carbon emis-
sion to the international one has decreased from 8.79
in 2007 to 0.72 in 2012). This indicates the growing
internationalization of Beijing.
Among the 42 sectors, Sector 3 (EPN: Extraction
of Petroleum andNatural Gas) had the largest foreign-
imported as well as net foreign-imported embodied
carbon emissions. Additionally, Sector 20 (MCE:
Manufacture of Communication Equipment, Comp-
uter and Other Electronic Equipment) had the largest
foreign-exported embodied carbon emission. Sector
36 (SRD: Scientiﬁc Research and Development, Tech-
nical Services) has the largest net foreign-exported
embodied carbon emission. This is because Beijing
imported a large amount of petroleum and natural gas
while exporting many relatively high-tech products
and services.
4.Discussions
4.1. Advantages of this work
With the acceleration of globalization, cooperation,
and specialization in theworld economy, ever-increas-
ing international and interregional trade has made the
consumption-based carbon emission of an urban
economy increasingly difﬁcult to analyze. The difﬁ-
culty mainly lies in the estimation of the carbon
emissions embodied in imports and exports. This
study focused on the trade issue and made progress in
the following:
(1)The estimation of the carbon emission embodied
in imports plays a key role in input–output analyses
[33, 34]. Due to the variation in technological
efﬁciency and the diversity of economic structures,
the same types of products that are produced in
different economies emit different carbon emis-
sions during their production. As the capital of
China and an international megacity, Beijing
imports many products from other Chinese
regions and foreign countries to sustain its produc-
tion and consumption. The MRIO is capable of
addressing this problem; the same products from
different countries are treated as completely differ-
ent types of products [35]. However, there is no
availableMRIOdata for China in 2012.
This work applied the method of MSIO to
distinguish between different carbon emissions of
imports and local products. The average carbon
emission intensity data for the rest of the global
economy (not including the Chinese economy)
and China were applied to estimate the carbon
emissions embodied in foreign imports and
domestic imports, respectively. Some SRIO studies
utilized the ‘emissions avoided by imports (EAI)’ to
discuss the effect of imported carbon emissions on
the local economy [36]. The EAId (emissions
avoided by domestic imports) of Beijing in 2012 is
estimated to only account for 60% of DIE in this
paper. In addition, the EAIf (emissions avoided by
foreign imports) is approximately 1.40 times as
many carbon emissions as FIE in this paper. The
average carbon productivity (output per unit
carbon emission) of the Beijing economy is hence
higher than that of the Chinese economy but
somewhat lower that of the rest of theworld.
(2) Intermediate trade plays an important role in
today’s global exchange [37]. Although Beijing is
neither a free port nor a production center of
China, it is a key intermediary between other
Chinese regions and foreign countries. Beijing has
been reported to have the highest degree of
dependency on intermediate trade among all
Chinese regions in themainland since 1994 [38]. In
2013, the domestic-foreign re-export trade (the
domestic import that was ultimately exported to
foreign countries) accounted for 47% of Beijing’s
total export, and the foreign-domestic re-export
trade (the foreign import that was ultimately
exported to other domestic regions) accounted for
73%of Beijing’s import [38].
In former studies, the imports have usually been
attributed to intermediate input and local ﬁnal
demand, but not to export [32, 33, 36]. In this
work, we assumed that both domestic and foreign-
imported products are distributed to intermediate
inputs and ﬁnal use (including domestic and
foreign export) at the same ratio as local products.
The re-export issue as an important feature of the
Beijing economy has been addressed. Approxi-
mately 62% and 78% of the carbon emissions
embodied in domestic imports and foreign
imports, respectively, are estimated to have been
re-exported to other Chinese regions and foreign
countries (see DIE DIE , FIEd
D
d
F
d
D and FIEd
F in
ﬁgure 3).
(3)Climate change is essentially a global issue. How-
ever, the distribution of responsibility for reducing
carbon emissions has, as a result of political
negotiation, its local characteristics. For example,
under the Kyoto Protocol framework, some Annex
I countries have transferred carbon emissions
to other countries by means of trade, which has
led to the carbon leakage and carbon imbalance
problems. The MSIO enabled us to directly
estimate the virtual imported carbon emission
that accompanies imported products. Further-
more, the embodied carbon emission ﬂows identi-
ﬁed can help in designing carbon emission
reduction strategies for Beijing as a combination of
multiple responsible entities holding different
opinions.
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If reducing Beijing’s local carbon emission is the
priority, local intensity (ε L,L) is sufﬁcient (all three
intensities of the 42 sectors in 2012 are listed in
appendix, table A2), and we must import products
with high local intensity to reduce as much of the local
carbon emission as possible regardless of whether the
products are from other Chinese regions or foreign
countries. The Chinese central government would
probably launch a binding emission target for each
region in the future, and according to our results, Beij-
ing should enlarge its imports of Sector 4 (MPM:
Mining and Processing of Metal Ores) and Sector 25
(PSE: Production and Supply of Electric Power and
Heat Power).
However, if we consider the entire Chinese econ-
omy to reduce China’s carbon emission, the second
carbon emission source, i.e., domestically imported
carbon emission, should also be considered. We may
argue that Beijing should enlarge its foreign imports
while both local and domestically imported intensities
should be applied to maximize proﬁt. Our ﬁndings
have veriﬁed that Beijing has been doing this
since 2007 by shifting domestic-imported carbon
emissions to foreign-imported emissions. In addition,
in the future, Beijing is recommended to enlarge
its foreign import of Sector 13 (MNM: Manufacture
of Nonmetallic Mineral Products) and Sector
14 (SRM: Smelting and Rolling of Metals) in addition
to Sector 25 and Sector 4. For the entirely
different matter of global climate change mitigation,
we should allocate the production of high-intensity
products to economies with high carbon emission
productivity. Whether Beijing should import or
where it should import from should also depend on
its carbon emission performance among all global
economies.
4.2.Descriptions about uncertainties inMSIO
model anddataset
Current paper connects to several uncertainties to
certain degree. Firstly, as sectoral-based trade data of
different Chinese regions and those among Chinese
regions and foreign countries are not available,
assumptions become unavoidable regarding China-
global MRIO database. The domestic trades among
different Chinese regions were usually estimated by
the gravity model [15], and the sectoral structure of
provincial foreign trade were assumed to be the same
as that of China’s foreign trade [10, 14]. Meanwhile,
uncertainties also exist when connecting ChinaMRIO
data to a world MRIO table, especially in sector
aggregation, spatial aggregation and imports technol-
ogy [39], which all require further research and more
comprehensive datasets. In order to retain efﬁciency
and accuracy, the MSIO was proposed to estimate the
carbon emissions embodied in international and
domestic trades of a city economy based on the average
embodied carbon emission intensity for the world and
for national economies. This method not only distin-
guishes embodied carbon emissions of imported
products from local products, making it superior to
SRIO, but also requiresmuch less data than a complete
MRIO analysis. Although a MSIO turns to be less
accurate than a MRIO, such statement is under the
precondition in the accuracy of MRIO dataset. With-
out an accurate and complete MRIO database, the
MSIO can be served as an alternative, compromised
but still efﬁcient method to address regional environ-
mental issues against a background of global climate
change in our study.
Secondly, data requirements of the MRIO model
increase sharply as the number of regions increases
while the MSIO can be easily applied to a sub-sub-
national or even a small-scale economy. The obtained
intensity datasets of MSIO are important basis data to
analyze life-cycle resource uses and environmental
pollutions of local engineering [18, 40–43]. Consider-
ing the high data requirement, the MRIO-based
results will be served only as a basis database to discuss
the uncertainty of our work. Further research can be
implemented to comparemodelling and results differ-
ences between MSIO and MRIO model when the
MRIO2012 for China is constructed.
Thirdly, aggregation and disaggregation can lead
different results in input–output studies. Several
theoretical studies have discussed the effects of sector
and spatial aggregations [32, 44–48]. Sector aggrega-
tion usually requires correct mathematical
method, rather than data. Sector disaggregation
requires extensive supplementary data [49–51]. In
the present work, Beijing 2012 MSIO table is in a for-
mat of 42 sectors. The international trade ﬂow data
fromMSIO can be aggregated and link to the Eora 26-
sector global MRIO database. Other global MRIO
database is also available, such as GTAP MRIO
model which consists of 57 sectors. Comparatively
speaking, linking MSIO trade data with GTAP MRIO
would require more data for disaggregation and pro-
duce uncertainties.
5. Conclusions
The analysis of Beijing’s carbon emissions can be very
useful for developing carbon emission reduction
strategies for both China and other cities. Although
the production-based and consumption-based carbon
emissions of Beijing have been intensively studied, no
study on 2012 emissions has been reported. Consider-
ing that the MRIO data for China is not yet available,
this study applied the method of MSIO to analyze the
energy-related carbon emission of Beijing in 2012.
The framework and algorithm of MSIO are presented
in detail in section 2.1. This method can distinguish
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between the different carbon emissions embodied in
imports and local products.Moreover, it requiresmuch
less data than a complete MRIO analysis does. As a
fundamental step, a global MRIO analysis was con-
ducted based on Eora data. Additionally, the output-
weighting averaged embodied carbon emission inten-
sity database for the 26 sectors in the other 188 nations
(excluding China) of the world economywas applied to
estimate the carbon emissions embodied in the foreign
imports of Beijing. Meanwhile, the database for the
Chinese economy as a part of theMRIO analysis results
was applied to estimate the carbon emission of Beijing’s
domestic imports.
The production-based carbon emissions from the
fossil fuel consumption of Beijing in 2012 is estimated
as 9.13E+07 t CO2, which is slightly lower than that
in 2007 (9.45E+07 t CO2). On the contrary, the con-
sumption-based carbon emission (2.35E+08 t CO2)
has increased by 18% since 2007, which is 2.57 times
higher than the production-based carbon emission in
2012. Among the total amount of 1.55E+09 t CO2
emissions that are related to Beijing, 6% are from
direct carbon emissions, 82% are from domestically
imported carbon emissions, and 12% are from
domestically imported carbon emissions. Over 3/4 of
these emissions have been exported to other regions in
China, approximately 6% have been exported to other
countries, and only approximately 15% have been
embodied in Beijing’s local ﬁnal demand. Although
ﬁxed capital formation still embodied the largest car-
bon emission among ﬁve types of local ﬁnal demand,
its share has been greatly reduced from 54% in 2007 to
42% in 2012. The ﬁve sources of carbon emission
embodied in the ﬁnal use of Beijing were deﬁned and
calculated. The indirect carbon emission originating
from imported intermediate inputs was found to play
an important role in the embodied carbon emission of
Beijing’s localﬁnal demand.
In 2012, Beijing imported 1.28E+09 t CO2 and
1.81E+08 t CO2 fromother Chinese regions and for-
eign countries, respectively. It also exported
1.22E+09 t CO2 and 9.75E+07 t CO2 to other Chi-
nese regions and foreign countries, respectively. Com-
pared with 2007, the carbon emission connection
between Beijing and other Chinese regions has
become closer, but the imbalance in the carbon
emission transfer from Beijing to other regions has
been reduced. Meanwhile, Beijing has imported
more carbon emissions from foreign countries
through international trade, which could beneﬁt car-
bon emission reduction in China as a whole. The
advantages of this study concerning the carbon emis-
sion analysis of imports and exports are discussed in
the last section. Relevant policy suggestions are pre-
sented based on different carbon emission reduction
needs.
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Appendix
TableA1.Embodied carbon emission intensity for 26 sectors of the
world economy excluding theChinese economy and the Chinese
economy in 2012 (Unit: t/1E+04Yuan).
No. Sector
World econ-
omy excluding
the Chinese
economy
Chinese
economy
1 Agriculture 0.45 0.77
2 Fishing 0.51 0.75
3 Mining andQuarrying 0.63 2.13
4 Food&Beverages 0.59 1.35
5 Textiles andWearing
Apparel
0.82 1.81
6 Wood and paper 0.61 1.95
7 Petroleum, Chemical and
Non-MetallicMineral
Products
1.03 2.86
8 Metal Products 1.08 2.98
9 Electrical andMachinery 0.65 2.11
10 Transport Equipment 0.63 2.18
11 OtherManufacturing 0.70 1.96
12 Recycling 0.59 0.15
13 Electricity, Gas andWater 5.71 14.34
14 Construction 0.55 2.00
15 Maintenance andRepair 0.23 0.76
16 Wholesale Trade 0.26 0.76
17 Retail Trade 0.28 0.76
18 Hotels andRestaurants 0.34 1.11
19 Transport 2.22 2.15
20 Post and
Telecommunications
0.24 0.94
21 Financial Intermediation
andBusiness Activities
0.17 0.77
22 Public Administration 0.30 0.82
23 Education, Health and
Other Services
0.25 1.38
24 PrivateHouseholds 0.15 1.18
25 Others 0.32 0.82
26 Re-export &Re-import 0.74 0.59
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